April 18th, 2017
General Membership Meeting

7:08pm Call to Order
Treasurer Report: Everything looks great. Disney Trip ended up positive due mostly to the kids
watching their budget at the Sunday Breakfast stop. Registration Fees will go up to $300 next season.
Directors Report:












Disney Trip was awesome and was extremely easy
Solo/Ensemble is next week, paperwork just showed up. Please see Mr. Van Gelder
immediately
Manassas Concert next weekend, please bring family and friends and chairs to sit on. It will be
Americano Music and will last about 45 minutes with a small intermission.
New Marching Band Season 2017-2018
1. Currently 62 registered freshman for concert band. Hoping to get a majority
into marching band as well.
2. I will be headed to the middle schools this next week or two to recruit
3. Drumline as begun as well as color guard
UVA Day this fall will be different. They are inviting a few bands as a whole instead of limiting us
to only 15-20. We will be responsible for transportation and feeding the kids. Parents can get
discounted tickets to the football game.
Working on next season’s “mini trip”
Leadership forms have been coming in and section leaders and drum majors will soon be
selected.
Fees for the new season will be collected earlier on May 19th, in order to get a jump on the other
schools wanting their show design at the same time.
Volunteering is much appreciated and we need parents to step up. We have board positions as
well as committee chair positions available. Please find a spot to fit into.

Any questions? When will calendar be available? Next week. What about JMU Day? As always it
coincides with Homecoming, he will decide what to do later.
Disney Trip was Fantastic and we had great support!
Booster Meeting Report: Mr Van Gelder asked for $11,000 for some new band equipment.
Concessions on 4/21: we have most spots filled, Thank you. Scholarship for Seniors is available, due
4/26. $1000 to one female and one male. Mulch sales was successful!
7:45 Meeting was Ended

